Senior Auction
Senior Ball
Harbor Cruise
Awards Banquet
Roger W. Babson Achievement
Mary Ellen Carter

George Macy Wheeler
Thomas Sasso

Schöftungsbietrag Pris
Debora A. Bobin

Caroll W. Ford Scholarship
Joanne H. Viscione

Alpha Kappa Psi Scholarship
Joanne H. Viscione

Massachusetts Association of Public Accountants
Mary Ellen Carter

Liberal Arts
Anne Marie May
Keith L. Kennedy

Economic Achievement
Frank Mosvold

Wall Street Journal
Darren Moss

Investment Advisory Committee
David Andrew Nickerson

S.A.M. Rudolph A. Johnson
William M. Queenan

Bertrand R. Canfield
Koren Lee Cressotti

Management Information Systems
Wendy Blenness

Earl K. Bowen
Kimberly Hope Brown

Ralph Z. and Charlotte R. Sorenson Scholarship
Darren Moss
David Sachs

Student Government
Nell Alan August

Senior Athletes
Thomas Sasso
Jennifer A. Gottberg
Laurie Anne Hornik
Graduation